
GREAT GUNS HELD

BULGAR FOE BACK

DURING RETREAT
r

I. British Hold Kear Lines as
Allies Retire to Sa-loni- ca

Lines

Iff EIGHT CANNON ARE LOST

. .. .. I thfi JMtttfh AHrt flttsff Im

tetJttent of William O. Shepherd's iinccn-'IvSt- d

ttorv of the Allied retreat from
! grrUa. The previous mstmmont (oia 0
$' irtparatlons for the French retreat from
Kftrvmnltta, where Shepherd and other
F'torrespondents tccre spending the night
hjiWng the 1'rench front.

r" tiu WILLIAM G. SHEPHERD
is sAMJNICA, Deo. It. Whero the huge

' Fr'ncl enmp hnd been the night before,

til was bare the following morning.
Smoking cinders, hero and there, showed

ILwhre the 4 o'clock corteo hnd been made,
pkut the removal of the camp had begun
'? .. r.vtnck In the morning, and by the
S time the newspapermen arose from their

' cots In the hospital tent ana went out--'

, mli their faces In nails of cold
f' water tho French soldiers wero several

miles down tho valley road with their
wagons loaded with camp equipment.

There were oxplosions ncross me river,
where a military road had been cut along
the face of the river embankment.

"Artillery?" I asked a captain,
nnin.iinir." ho explained. "Blowing Up

the wagon road."
"They take us to icravnoic today, don't

.,.,.? a French reporter asked ucneral
:

Bellaud's aide.
"No, tney uon 1, 110 b.uu aisiumHuii.
..n..t th.n. ilnvB nen flpnernl Sarrnll

aid we were to be taken to Krlvolak."

L enly 0 miles, nnd tho railroad on which
...

WC wero cm.iujvu iui ..,.w.j
KltlVOLAK EVACUATED.

"Hut three days ago Isn't today," said
the aide. "See all those Boldlers mnrch-.- .

i. tim rnllrnnil7 Well, they've
come from Krlvolak. I'm not supposed
to tell you, but the fact Is we're evacu- -

EV
tlng Krlvolak and tho Dulgars aro prob.

' sbly I11 It by this time."
I. Later uoveiopmcms nuvcu uihl ma

rUCSS Wns a unu onu. m iuu vcrj iiuiu
Cwe wero talking of Krlvolak the Bul
garian cavniry nus iiuuiihiik who 1110

1 . Atejk H.Al11nafe Aj t .! .1
IlCnrU nu lliuiu iiiiuiuij mu uiuuiiuniu,u.hlu Tli nnnnnn. Hnd liatnn' drum'"" i,v pjv ..i

down from tho nearby hills and
1 .- - L.fHa tr.t.ln.1 ntl fffl, rn PD tvllltn........ W.t...ft' BCIU Wlllfi wuu v.. ...v ..u

Kt JiaU UrtMlHlUBl. Ill Uiu iimtuii.i ninuuii.
kf.lt was noon when our military guldo
Ef led us to a box car In a freight train
?.lna lOJU U3 iu i:iiinu in.

We were starling oacK 10 tno urcen
border. Not a single venturesome news- -

M paper man begged to remain. In our
tram wie uox cars loaucu wiiu lugmve
beroian sumiurH; win, su uiuu ivnutiia

.V ..... . mm .!... ...1. r , ......M rt 4I...I..

"household effects they had been able to
'iranapori fiuiiu, Willi rruiiu'ii nuiuiirrn
tvliniA lpf.1 U'nrn wmnnprl In hrfll'V Rnplf

Inr, victims of frost bite. There wero also
fiat.cars carrying cannon, nay nnci wooa,

' nd cars with high walls, abovo which
appeared tho heads of tightly packed
horff.
.We wnro boating It, with the French,
from Serbia In a retreat that will per-ha- pj

be considered ono of the most dra-
matic events In tho history of tho war.

BBIDC313 BLOWN UP.
Tie two engines snorted for a. mlnuto
i two nnd finally got the long string of

V'ibiri under way. Wo rolled slowly over
Alhe Vnrdar bridge which was blown up
mipito duys later and snw, nmld tho
BSillrders the ends of tho long fuses which

yere to bo lighted nt the lost possible
r'. uionicm.
'J?The wagon road to tho Orcek border

ran parallel to the rullroad for many
Ipilles, and we Overtook many wagon
jrains. a iTencn aeroplane soared above
M once, heading townrd Krlvolak. In the

' raountnJus wo heard artillery booming,
ani once or twlrn wo snw thn llnnh cf

T big guns. There guns must keep talking
louaiy ai i oumiy to prevent the Uul-ga- rs

frori knowlnc that a retreat was
under way It was these few gumi In tho

P riiouninlns which tho Hiitlsh cqmmunliiuo
V rtnnj1 . ...l.A.. I ....1.1.v.v.ivm iu niivii it Bam.

il'-W-e lost debt cannon."
WTlie Uiitlah urtlllcrymen stuck to them

', to the lust minute.
fiBy right tlmo wo wero back In Salonlca.

11K .E tl Ann nnn t?ftl mnpnv wnmnTt

Gloucester Justiio of the Peace Is
W Klo lr, 1.111,1 Votntn

i.An estnte of $3.C00,v00 In Klldare, Ire-.lili- d.

Iliii been left to Justice of thn
;iPeac? Fr erlck Klrby, of Oloucrster, N.
t i Bfcoiuing to worn just received in tnls
, counir jiom a lawyer for the estate of
.Marie Fry, aunt of Mr. Klrby, airs. Fry
'4'a six mouths ago.
AU Klrby had no Idea he was to bo
fcear.'.ted by the will until he received a

''rtqbCH from the executor of tho estate
asking him to produce evldcnco that hef-

-

iwu the right Fredoilek Klrby. Ho pro- -
uucca a uiuio which his aunt had given
Win In Mmch, 1S70, at her homo In Ire- -
uiid, whkn contnlns her handwriting,
and also brought nroof to show he had

- tervtd as a drummer boy In tho I3ngllsh
rniy.

P?T(inAVo liiDniinci t ifUMOM
Olno Scalabrlno. liat a. ISth Bt and Ida
1 Pinto inn t.ii. .!. -- .

V. iifiii lw itit.1... . ,. id.
EJ.V W00.I. low H. 16th t.
f ;iV."'?'i "- -' JMKemont t ana Anna

u.c-- 1Sf'5- - T1 n ClearftelU t.
G':lm."'.tr,'.':..'K-!i CTrienter St., ana Aiiaio

Mff"T '""i-r"-
0. .

iff.Hl!',c' T.Hiruco it.
ST." Pnawlck. 4tu Slgel at., and Ana- -
,isr ,". ."J1S rarkildo ave.

Vil;".uu: JO". witt iiemnart at., anaUMth ,t Thornton. KW Orcenwiiy ave.
Jr Duhln, COJ Uudley at., and Clara Myera,

H Winn.' OOT N7 Wafnoclt at., andKfanl SICK. Trlnlo,, lU.n.n IH.
hEl,K"il,l!ai.W1 tUUer at., ana Marylatt5S5w,.:,Ks Bmtr at.
.Jiv;w'ilS'.T' ?u er at., ana urxyiaa,
- 3i8'.J ".W 3'5S Wendell at., and Tntreia

"'"and IS J!"."1"- - IWM "aroiantown ave..
;;;!? M, Schilling. 1MJ Hunting Park

'ar?r.L. S"?.nln?-- Atlantic City, N. J and
Bnwi iVk.' m iyr, rittaDurgn, ra.

K S0."- - 1V1S Aarin at., and Lena"ff, lt. Vernon at.Hi,2u&LJJ ..Wolf at., ana Fannla
ave.. and

Inaro iivv.
ll.l.nL1?urnir' South UettaleUeni. Fa,, and
e"ic ic n.?"l','...!l:1 l"rcao at., and Klor- -

2iu"i?.ftt'''0.t 3. Tth at., and Car-So-

1 sUa Carpenter- at.

SSJiiss i 8nffryw.!rk " ond M

SSI w.0"' Po" ,UUn Wr"n'
Fist hmm. ( - . !... .

t. Ei.i,.u,'"e' Jw York city, and Fanny

uy ? B?lL0n. JVaaWngton, T). C, end
p, ,;".'.'? v t 11 d lion at., and Joanna.uj'ji .ji 1 ooirvojt at

SIB M."fJ s- - 5" and Beano Avlrow.

ffli -A- n?-HrrSJ.
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VIOLET WEtDNER

GIRL IS CONSPIRACY

VICTIM, FATHER SAYS
...t 1. ii ,4

Ho Docs Not Believe
Girl Ran Away -- From
Sleighton Farms

Violet Gorgns Glandlng 'Woldnor, nn
girl, who has the "run-away- "

habit, has disappeared ng'aln. She ran
away from homo three times, nnd thet.
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles H,
Wcldncr, 0S Dcrniar street, decided to
send her away to n reformatory aa a
punishment and to correct her evil ten-
dencies. Sho was sent to tho Sleigh-
ton Farms, In Delaware County, but on
September 20 sho ran awny from there.
Later she was said by Mrs. Falconer,
superintendent of tho Farms, to bo at a
houso In West Chester.

The girl's father claims that hq haa
never been told where this houso won In
West Chester or who the people were
that his daughter was with, Sho ran
away from there, so It was said, and to-

day Weldncr finally referred tho case to
the police, where ho wns told that the
case was out of their jurisdiction. Weld-
ncr believes that tho wholo business has
bean framed up nnd that there Is a con-
spiracy to get his daughter away from
him.

The girl was sent to the Sleighton
Farms two years ago. Up to this time
she had been employed in tho Mnnayunk
Laundry. Sho was supposed to leavo the
Farms on November ?. "i13, nnd from her
letters It was thought by her parents that
she had repented of her misdeeds. When
she wns reported to have disappeared,
her father went to tho Institution. He
was told that sho hnd run nwity and
later that sho wns' In West Chester.

"I bollcve the girl has been farmed out
somewhere by tho Farms authorities,"
said Weldner lodny, "and that they are
making her give thpm tho money sho
earns. I am sum they know where she
Is, but I can't nnd out a thing. I will
muke trouble when I learn tho truth."

ARTHUR GETS OFF EASILY

Need Face Only Throe Courts for nu

Auntie

NEW YOltIC, Jan. 20. Arti.tip Coopor,
of Washington, N. .! tried to kidnap his
uncle's wife yesterday. The result:

Ninety days In the county penitentiary
nt Snake Hill as a disorderly person.

Held for tho Grand Jury on a charge
of carrying a concealed weapon.

Held for tho Federal authorities,
charged with violating the Mann white
slavi act.

Held for tho New York authorities for
threatening the life of his aunt, carry-
ing n concealed weapon and other of-

fenses.
Otherwise, thanks to Recorder Cnrstoln,

of Hobnkcn, Arthur got off vory easily.

'NEWLYWEDS' TAKE POHCIHLE
HIDE IX AUTO FIRE TRUCK

Norristown Couple Torn From Nest
by Volunteer Firemen

Two "nowlyweds" In Norristown are
trying to llgure out today whether It
is preferable to bo honored y friends
by being taken on a i.lght jaunt In an auto
Uretruck and stand a good chance of
freezing to death, with the thermometer
around zero, or remain unhonored In
their hofho cnjoylns tho pleasure of each
uther's socle.ty.

They didn't have an option In tho mat-
ter. Kther waves or somo other potent
agency carried the news to friends' qt
Norristown that Harry 13. Booth, nn ac-

tive volunteer fireman of that town, and
Miss Viola M. Klngsley, a Langhomo girl,
hnd been married at Blktou. So, Just
when tho '"newlywods" hart Bettled down
In their coxy nest nnd were congratulate
Ing themselves on eluding the rice throw-er- s

et cetera, they were called outside, A
number of Booth's fellojv firefighters put
him bodily Into the big motor machine and
went through thu sumo ceremony with
Mrs Booth, except that they wrapped
her' up warmly. Then they took a long
ride. Booth didn't get angry. It hap-pen-

Tuesday night.

ATTACCHI AUSTRIACI

RESPINTI A T0LMIN0
,

ELUNG0HPUMIC0

Un Tcntativo del Nemico di Sor--
ptendcre gli Italian! 3on

False Grida nolla Zona
di Oslavla'

L'lTALIA E L'ALBANIA

IIOMA. 10 Gennalo.
11 Mlnlstero della Qucrm pubbllcnvn

lerl sera ll seguente comunleato urTlclalo!
"Nelln vnlle del Chlese (fjludlcarln) net

pomerlggto dl tuncdl' 1'nrtlgllerla tint ne-

mico causo' un Incendlo hel vllingglo dl
Clmcgo, Incendlo chc fu stthlto cstlnto
dalle nistro truppo. Per rapprcsnglla
una delle nostre batterle bombnrdo' II

vllingglo dl 'Strad.ii che era occupnto dal
nemico.

"Nclla Val Sugnnn, rlspondcmto al
ftloco del'ncmlco sutla clttndlnn dl Horgo,
nol bombardninmo la stnzlone fcrrovlorla
dl' CaldonaMO.

"Net settoro dl Totmlno durante la
notte del IS corrcnto un repnrlo nemico
tento' dl nttnecare una delle nostra trln-cc- e

Bulla colllna dl Santa Maria. IVat-tacc- o

fu resplnto ed II nemico Insclo"
trenta cndavcrl nul campo.

"Nclla stessa notte nclla xona compresa
tra la colllna US ed- Onlavla II nemico
cerco' ill avvlclnarsi ntle nostra poslzlonl,
ma le nostre truppc, scnia lasctarsl

dalla emissions dl false grlda,
rcsplnsero prontnmente rattnetfo.

"Sul fronto del Cargo la sttu.izlonc 0'
Immutata."

NKI BAI.CANI.
.11 Montenegro ha rlpreso to ostltlta'

contro l'Auatrla. Qucsta notlzta e' stata
data unictnlmente dal mlnlstro montc-nogrln- o

a Itomn, ,11 quale 1'ha avutn dal
govcrno niontencgrlno. II mlnlstro ha
espresso la sua sorpresa. per tiuanto la
stnnipa nvcvn nffermnto circa un nccordo
tra II re Nicola o 1'Atistrla In data dl due
mesl fn, cd ha dctto che 1'accusa 0' eenza
alcun fondamento.

SI crede cho ll grosea dcH'cscrvcIto
sla concentrato verso 11 con-fln- e

albaneso verso cul muovono onchc
gll nltrl rcpnrtl che si trovavano su altro
frontl. II ro Nicola cd I prlnclpt sono con
10 loro truppc.

A proposlto dcll'Albanla si era detto In
nur.itl glornl a Vienna chc l'ttalta si

ad abbandonare l'Albanla. Clo' e'
falso, tnnto 0' vero cho II goVcrno sta
prendendo lo mlsuro ncccssarlo per com-plctn- re

la dlfcsa dl quella reglone. He
Vlttorlo e' rltornsto lerl da Tnrnnto, dove
ha passato In rtvlsta In Matta Itallana cd
ha avuto un colloqulo dl due ore con 11

presldento del Conslgllo. Oggl avra' lu-o-

un conslgllo dl mlnlstil. Qui si rlt-lc-

cho gll nustrlacl non nvanzeranuo
plu' oltrc dl Scutari, cho Intnnto non c'
stata nrrcorn occupatn da cssl.

Intnnto. per consegulro quella tale nnl-t- a'

' dl comnndo cho 0' ncccssnrla ngll
allcatt, ritalln, st npprende, si c' messa
completnmonto e senza rlservo nollo mnnl
dogll allcatt, nclla spcrnnr.a cho gll nltrl
faranno lo stcsso. La Rtampa ed II pa-po- lo

sono In favore dl questn strcttlsslma
cooperazlone tra gll nllcntl, cd 11

dice che gll nllentl devono rlvo-der- o

I loro mctodl so vogllono II successo,
K si rlferlsco npeclnlmnnte alia Ilumanla
la cut nttltudlne a' nncorn Incerta.

GLI ALLriVTI E LA GltECIA.
Dlspaccl da Atone dlcono cho 11 governo

grcco si prepara a domnndare In rostltu-zlon- o

alia Grecla del terrltorlo occupnto
ora datlo tmppo dcgll allcatl. II guverno
grcco Invlercbbc una nuova protrstn al
governl Ingloso 0 francese contro clo' cho
esso rltlcnc una "Ingtustlllcata vtnhizlone
dclla ncutrallta' grcca." SI Ignora se
Inghllterra a Francla rlspondcrnnno a
questn notn, ma se io farnnno aura' per
rlllutare la domaudu. In quento caso 0
nel caso dl manrnta rlsposta. II ro

rlmettera' la qulstlonc iielle mnnl
del Parlamonto chc si rlunlra' luncdl'
prosslmo, 0 che dccldora clo' che dovra'
farsl.

SI dice che 11 re e' In favoro dell'uso
dclla forza armata per eapellern git nllen-
tl dal terrltorlo grcco, ma lasctera' chc
11 Parlamento assuma la responsablllta'
dl una nttoi simile cho per la Grecla
avrebe conseguenzo Incnlculabill. So 11

I'arlumento .cscludera' 1'uso della forza,
allora ll governo smoblllzzera' l'escrclto
per evltare inutlll ed Immenso spese.

Ad ognl modo si c' riunlto ora a Londra
tin conslgllo dl guorrn per dl scutero la
sltuazlone In Grecla, o si aspctta che gll
allcatt bloccheranno completamente le
coste grechc.

BLANK'S
vEL;

1

jj Luncheon, 50c
PEAS CREAM SAUCE

COFFEE, TEA OR MILK
BISCUITS AND BUTTER

FRESH
STRAWBERRY ICE CREAM

1024-2- 6 Chestnut St.
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ensive Pretense?

Are you an Efficient
and Watchful Business

Manager or just an
Exp

Do you let the office bov throw small chance out1 of the
window? ..' . :. ' -

v
Do you allow the janitor to drop postage stamps in the
waste basket?

Do you carelessly use expensive engraved stationery as a
scratch pad?

Do you look ttie other way while your employes reck-
lessly mar the fine woodwork of your business home?

Do you permit your office force to uset message-payme- nt

telephones when the Keystone unlimited service ia
available?

If you wish to hear somethipg of interest to an alert
business manager, ask the Keystone Telephone Cprapany,
135 South Second Street, to end a ma t$ call upoa yo.
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THE REV. GEORGE NASMYTII

U. S. IN WORLD TOLITICS

Dr. Gcorgo W. Nnsmyth Will Discuss
Subject in Germnntown ToniRht

"America's Leadership In tho New
World. Politics" will bo tho subject of an
addressed by Dr. George W, Nnsmyth, of
Boston, before tho Gcrmantown Social
Htudy Circle nt tho Coulter Street Moot-
ing House, Coulter nnd Oreeno streets,
Germantown, tonight.

Doctor Nasmyth, who Is' president of
tho Federation of International Polity
Clubs and n director of tho World Peace
Foundation, Is one of the foremost lead-
ers among the younger element In the
America pence movement. Ills .Itinerary
through tho Slate, nddrcsslng men In all
walks of life, from employes In railroad
shows to odlccrs and student bodies In
collegps and Bchools, Includes addresses
on International and social problems.

DINNERS FOR MEMBERS ONLY

Manufacturers' Club Will Discontinue
Banquets for "Outsiders"

Dinners for outsiders nt tho Manufac-turcr- a'

Club are a thing of the past. Ac-
tion and the announcement prohibiting
them come as a result of a "friendly
letter" sent the odlclnls of the organiza-
tion by tho counsel for the Philadelphia
IJotet Men's Association. The letter was
read Inst night following tho Hrollers'
Club dinner given at tho Manufacturers'
Club honoring Judgo Joseph P. Kogers
and Director of Public Hnfety Wilson.

The communication brought out the
fact that It seemed unfair for tho club
to servo dinners ut which wines aro
served, when tho hotels havo Xo pay
for the privilege of selling liquors and the
club Is exempt from such fees.

Then, too, the letter emphasized the
fact that If liquors wero sold to non-clu- b

members, tho Manufacturers' Club
violated tho law.

The club president, Nathan P. Fol-- .
well, has qfllclally announced that the
dinners for outsiders will ho abandoned,
and thnt the hotel men need have no
fenr In tho future.
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WILSON MAY, TALK HERE

ON PREPAREDNESS PLAN

Tells Women's Committee He
Cnn't Include Philadelphia in
Regular Itinerary, However

President Wilson will not Include Phila-
delphia In the Itinerary of his prepared-
ness trip. It was nnnounced In Washing-
ton today, although he Is considering
mulling a speech In Philadelphia In ac
ceptnnco of i.le half dozen Invitations ex-

tended him. The trip Will extend to the
West nnd Southwest, where the opposi-
tion to preparedness Is great and where
the Bryan followers have caused a strong
defection from the Administration In their
congress representing thla section.

Despite tho fnct that President Wilson
today received another Invitation to
speak In Philadelphia, It was announced
that he could not inciuue inni city in ins

I present Itinerary.
He was Invited by n committee repre-

senting the Women's Division of National
Preparedness of Philadelphia to speak
there. Tho Interview with tho President
wan ananged by Mrs. Gcorgo W. Chillis
Drcxel. who could not bo present on ac- -

j count of Illness.

Stale Jobholder Weds
lIAltltlBIU'IlO. Jnli. 20. Itusscll T.

Wilson, nf I.iiicafllrr. a clork to tho
State Live Stock Hoard, and Miss Amelia
D. Delbo, of Lancaster, wero mnrrled
last evening. In the ofllces of the De-
partment of Agriculture. The ceicmony
was performed by tho Itcv. M. D. I.lch-Mete- r,

chief clerk of the department.
This Is the' third wedding within a year
to take place In tho Department of Agri-
culture.

Lna

39 South
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OIlOANIZfcD LAIJOU WILL All)
HATTERS AT DAXBUllY, CONN.

American Asks Hour's
Wnges From Its Members

WASHINGTON, Jan, vcry ornn-Izc- it

laboring man In the Pnlted States
has been asked by the American Federa-
tion of Labor to contribute what ho earns
In hi second hotit's work January 27

to a fund for tho relict of the hatters
nt Danbury, Conn.i against whom D. B.
Locwc A Co. arc enforcing a Judgment
for $202,000.

Tho fund obtained will he turned over
to Martin "I.nwlcr, New York, sccretnry
of tho Hatters' Cnton, to be used to
save. If possible, the homes of H4 members
of tho union against whom foreclosures
have been started,

The appeal haa been authorised by the
Federation.
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to Be Sent There

.tan.
Clark, a negro, at hd

near 'wail "cn
vlcted of for tho kttlrnl;
of James Qoosh on layv Clatk

to flvo hard. labor-I-
the County

to bo sent to the Eastern
When his put tha
"Don't llko It out here, hliir' the
negro replied smilingly boss.

mo de
wha Indicted for lri the

degree. He

Mary
Funcrnl services will ho tonight

for Dr. Mary ono of Phlladet'
phla's women
died nt her home, 622 North th
street. She had been III for weeks.

LA GRIPPE
TO BE ON THE SAFE SIDE HAVE

?KlLyceFUMIGATED
for all

Theodore Meyer, Chemist 924 Locust St.
Plioncl AVnlnut 110.1

Gl
Greatest Scmi-Annu- nI

earanee oaie
& Women's
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Convicted

Men's Shoes

The greatest bona fide shoe-buyin- g opportunity of the age. Wc buy no shoes,
for sales, every pair wc offer is of the newest, smartest style; right from our
regular stock. the sale lines that become small are thrown
in with the next lower priced.

$3.40 and $3.90
Values up to $7.50

All women's short and discontinued
lines, regardless former "price, now

'fw.

Wysrt

Federation

Niederman
8th 930 Chestnut 203
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$2.00

"The Wise Mamma Goose"
quaint, laughable tale of the Barnyard,

wherein the wise old Goose foils sly, slim Fox
brings joy to the feathered friends of the

little folk.

This the fourth Punky Dunk adventure 32 pages
beautifully illustrated story, all ready for the children

into real book. It one. of the happiest of the Punky
Dunk stories given free with the Public Ledger.

No newspaper has ever offered such splendid gifts for
kiddies. Punky Dunk stories are not' coarse, badly

printed comics tor cut-out- s, but wholesome, happy tales'
kind you want your children to

Order Now Next Sunday's

PUBLIC UPLEDGER
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PREFERS THK ri5NiTlNT!ARV

Negro Manslaugwtof
Ask

LANCASTEIt, Pa., 20- .'- TAHwS
employed mil-hiy- er

Quarries Marietta,
manslaughter

Christmas
when sentenced years'

Lancaster Prison pleaded
Pcplfentlary.

attorney nuestlAnt

"No, teth,
Give penitentiary,"

Clark hnUdcf
flrsl pleaded

Dr. Nucncman's Funeral
held

Nueneman,
besfknown physicians, who

Tuesday
many

contagious maladies.

As progresses all

read.

North 8th
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